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sks Court for Freedom. on Bail
GOES IN SPECIAL CELL;
I MOTHER KILLS HERSRF
WITH DR. STEVE'S GUN
Osteopath Convicted of Murdering Wife Asks
Sheriff's Permission to Attend Funeral; Court
Order Necessary, Sweeney Says; Gunsh"ot
,,__
Barely Noticed as 'Chi ' Pia s _ __

~HJ:PPARD. modt..:r or Dr. ~aJDu'I H.
Sh.rt>""'- ~l Mnd{ tL
tla n•t,.r du.

MRS!. ETHEL X .

BY JOHN G. BLAIR
Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard last night was placed in a
closely watched County Jail observation cell following the
tragic suicide of his mother, Mrs. Ethel Niles Sheppard.
Overriding Dr. Sam's objections, Sheriff Joseph M.
~;weeney ordered the convicted Bay Village osteopath
transferred to the observation cell, under constant sur
11eillance.

Request to attend the funeral
of his moth1:r, who shot herself
to death yesterday morning, ,...as
made by Dr. Sam to the sheriff.
Sheriff S ;11ttney said a court
order would be necessary.
Privat~
se:.·1:ices for l\lrs.
Shepparrl will be Monday. Mem
bers of the family would not
disclose the time or place of the
funeral and burial.
William J. r:c>rrigan, Dr.
Sam's defense "hief counsel, said
he had not seen his client fol
lowing the suicide. He saijl he
bad no plans to request pe1·mis
sion for Dr. Sam to attend the
funeral.
Reported by his family to
have "broken down completel)'"
when told how his mother shot
throuf'h ~~~ hgpd nr.
regained \ composure
when he was transferred to the
special ce11.
Chief Deputy ShetHf Harvey
G. Weitzel said Dr. Sam pro
claimed his innocE"nce of the
July 4 murder of his wife, Mari
l~n. e\ en as he grie\"ed 0' er his
mother.
The handsome, white-haired
64-year-old mother of Dr. Sam
was found dead on her bed at
the home of another son, Dr.
Stephen A. Sheppard, 19027 In
glewood Drive, Rocky River.
Pistol in Hand
Her right hand clutching a
38-caliber Smith & Wesson
revolver. Mrs. Sheppard was
found lying on her back in the
guest room of the house.
The bullet, which had entere<\
her head at the base of the right
ear, had emerged from the back
of the head and was imbedded
in a wall behind the bed. Four
bullets remained in the five
cbamber .s.nub-JlOSC gun.
A note was found in A check
book on a table near the front
window of thP room. In Mrs.
Sheppard's careful hand\~Titing,
it read:
"Dear Ste\"e
''I can't manage without Dad
-thanks for e\er~ thing.
"Mother"
The letter wa.c; on Dr. Steve's
personal stationery.
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\\'ORO of hl111 wll•'• dnth wa111
rl'l'f'h·•d by Dr. Rl<'hard A.
~hl'pt)llrd a~ Ba~· Ylew Ho•pl
bl, "hl'rl' hi' '" A patll'nt.

ROOl\( whl're Mr... Elhtl N. !ilheppard tommlttl'd suicide l8
lndloatf'd by arro"·· Thi• I• thfl Rocky Rln•r home or Dr.
St•phen A. b eppard, a 110n, a.t 19027 Jni;l ewood Drl\"e,
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!•suicide Guard' Put on Sam
After Mother Kills Self
(Co ntlnut>d From Fl~t Pa g1')
A paraffin l('Sl madP by Dr.
Samuel R. Gerbf>r Ill the coro
ner's office ~how<'d that M~.
Sheppard had fil't>d the gun.
There were pow d Pr hurm;
where the bullet enter<'d her
head.
R ult'!I on D e11 th

Dr. Gerber ruled the death a
suicide.
Fears were expressed !or the
health of Dr. Richard A. Shep
pard, husband of the dead wom
an . The elder Dr. Sheppard I!;
in Bay View Hospital, suffering
from pleurisy and complications.
Dr. StevP broke the news of
his mother's death to his father.
Physicians kepl a close watch
on the father because of his
weakened condition.
Dr. Richard N. Shrppard,
l'ldcst of thl' ostropalh ~ons, said
his father told him thP family
would "have to tr) lo carry on."
The couple had bef'n marri<'d 39
year!\ and bad ltvcd here 30
years.
"Mothi>r was \'l'TY proud." Dr.
Richard. thP son. ~id. "She hlld
completP faith in Sam'11 innoc
enCP. but all of this wu just
too much. !or her."

I

Schumpert answerl'd a tt>lephone
r111l fro'!' Mrs. Julianna Crab
lrl'P, 11 mece of the df'ad woman.
Mrs Crablr«.'I' wanted to talk
to Mrs. Sheppard. The maid
wt>nt up to thi> bedroom and
kn o c k e d, but received no
rcsponsr.
}'I nd~ Door~ Locked
The maid told the caller Mrs.
Sheppard apparently was asleep
and lo call back.
At 11:20 Betty Sheppard re
turned home from the grocery.
\Vhcn Janet Sheppard caJT1e
home from school she was told
to wake her grandmother {or
lunch, but she found the bed
l'Oom door locked.
Bel ty ran upstairs and obtain
rd a kry. Opening the door, she
saw hrr mother-In-law lying on
her hack across the maple four
posl<'r bed. her arms out
11trf'tched and her legs hanging
O\<'I' the edge o( t he bed. Mrs.
ShPppard had on a gray dress.
Th<' gun belonged to Dr. Steve
and had been taken from ll
d r~~er drawer in bis bedroom.
Cl01ing the door. Betty tele
phont'd Dr. SU>\'e- at Bay View.
Hf' rushtd home and calltd
Rocky River police after dl' GRnr.:F STRICKKX. Dr. Rklurd N . Shf'PP9nl ud his wife,

Cite Hf'r D~pondf'nl'Y
tcrmining hi11 mot her was dead . ;.:.:::..:::.D
.:........oro_t_:
h::;y:,..:':.;ea;.,',!~
~c~;..~u~n~:Y~·~~~~ll:
l ~;.
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r. _Sam
___
th
_ •_t_ J
The family Mid Mr11. ~hepPDUC. Ueul. --C. A. WoOas •lcfj
pard's ~!lpondency had d~p- he rttelved the call a t 12 =35 J uly 30. When Dr. Sam w11s re
ened after hi!I con\·ict ion Dec. p. m.
leased on bail Aui:r. 16 ror a fe\\
21 for second-degrre murder.
~p11rts 8ul<'Jde
hours he went to her home, llnd
"She felt so helple11s," Or.
"T)\is is Dr. Steve Sheppard. his mother wr:ts \\l\iting \\ ith
Richard llllid. "She couldn't ht>IP lwe\•e had a suicidP up here," open arms on thl' front porch.
Sam. and this was too much for Lirut. Woods quoted the osteo
But Mrs. Sheppard n<'\Cr
her."
path.
visited Dr. Sam at jail. The Cllm
Mrs. Shl'~pard 11ppare.ntly had Woods, accompanied by Patrol ily said he did not \\ant hn to
madP physical ga1n11> innce i:he mPn Richard Byers 11nd George see him in thl' 11urroundrngs.
suffered a cerebral st roke two Jindra, wpnt to the house. Lieut. ThC'n the 11troke and ill hcallh
months ago. Sht' Willi in good Woods llaid rigor mo rtis had set confined her to the hospital and
spirits yest1>1'day morninir as shP in. Th<> body waii removed 1o home.
breakfasted with DI'. StPvr. his the coronet~ omce, where it
Sent Sam Trad•
wife. Betty, their two children. w 11 s ,.,amincd br !)r. Lester
On
several
occasions nr. S11m
Janet. 9. and Lc~Jie. 7, and Adelson deputy coroner. who
young Chip Sheppard. 7. ".hip, rronoun~ed Mr>. Sheppard dead talkf'd by telephonP "ilh his
mother. Shr sent him religious
son or Dr. ~am and Marilyn, on arriva l at 2:10 p. m.
tracts to rrad. Th<' leaflet titled
has livPd with Dr. ~tPvr sin~l'
Young Chi p was taken lo the
"The Achievement of Poise,"
a ff'w days after his mothers house ot friends a:11 were Dr.
murder.
· Is. F c.r th e see \•hich Dr. Sam r<'ad in the long
D St
l ft r
B
v· Ste\'P•s t \\0 gir
r.
e\·p e
or ny iew ond time the boy had been the trial, wa~ from his mother.
Hospital to perform. ;urgery innocent victim of tra~ic circum
l\tr<: Sh"ppard met hrr hu.s
about 10 a. m. Shot ti: after- !<lancei-. When his mother was band m hC'~ home lO\'·TI of Parts,
ward._ Betty wrnt r;hoppmi.r. The bludgeonrd to deat'1 on July Ill. Re'': R1cl~a!·d D. Sheppard, a
I\\? girl!> h~d stone to school, but 4 Chip slrpt throu~h the murder ~1ethod1st mamstPr, w~ pr<'n.ch·
Chip remamed home because of 111 an adiacent bedroom. He was mg t here 11nd- Et.hr! Leal\ ~il<'s
a cold.
pla) inst in the kitchen. appart'nt- was courted .b~ R1~hard A. ShepMa id Hra ,.. :\'ol~
Ir, "hen hi!! grandmother &.hot pard, the mamster s s.on.
Mrs. MaggiP SchumPf'rt. :;o, heri;elf. ·
Beforl' hPr maa nastP Mr11.
of 2169 E . 40th Strc>PI. 11 maid.
ThP Plder Mrs. Sheppard Sheppard taui:hl school at P11ris
thP
month~
of ~hP w11s grad.ualed fro~ Han·
war; in the homP with Chip 11nd throuqhout
the rldPr Mn;. ShPppl\rd. ThP ordt'al, had bei>n 11 quiet tower O\Cr Collt'gc m 1912. ShP and 1
mothl'r had retirPd to thP hl'd- of spiritual strength to Dr. Sam Dr. Sheppard movt>d to UppPr
room 11ftPr BPtty'r; drp11rture.
imd other members o! the Sandusk)·, \\hrrr thf' falh<'r of
Around 10:30. Mr!!. Schumpert clos<'lr knit family.
~r. Sam pr11cticed b<'fore comsaid, she heard a nol~I' while
Avoiding publicity. 11he nevPr· mg hrre.
she wai; in the biu;emrnt laun- thrlei;i; s tood by her husband
In thl' dayi; Dr. Shrppard wa~
dry room.
a11d Mns during 1he days o! bualdin.I! up his practicl'. hill wife
"I thought it was Chip makinst nr11r hysteria following the llided him. ShP laundered lint'ns
noisl'!I with some boxc11 he wal' murdrr of Marilyn.
from the Sheppards' firsl hos
She saw her son Sam led pitlll h<'re.
playinii; with in 1he kilchi>n,"
Mri;. Schumpert said. "l holl<'rl'd 11way in h!lndcu(r!< from her ShP wa~ aclivr in guild 11rtiv
to him lo be quiPtPr, but hP said romfort11ble l11ke ·front home. itiE'~ at Bay View encl also in
'.!3048 West L11ke Road. to be the Alpha Df'lta Pi Alumnl\e
he h1trln't madP any noisr."
A f<'w minutr~ later Mrs. 111-r11igned on the murder chargP Associntion herr.
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